
Castaway� Vintag� Caf� Men�
67 Main St, Gloucester, MA 01930-5752, United States, Afghanistan

+19785597984 - https://www.castawaysvintage.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Castaways Vintage Cafe from Gloucester. Currently, there
are 18 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Castaways Vintage Cafe:

this coffee shop has a great juice/smoothy/bookse menu and a beautiful outside environment for relaxing and
enjoying its snack. we had some smoothies and then drove around Gloucester in the city. read more. What User

doesn't like about Castaways Vintage Cafe:
I initially had a great experience here this morning. I ordered coffee, food and enjoyed the patio while catching up

on some work. As more employees arrived one very loudly began voicing her distain towards the black
community, BLM, etc. and it made me, a black patron, very uncomfortable. It?s already difficult visiting some

places along the coast as a person of color without being glared at. Just when I thought I fo... read more. With
the large variety of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Castaways Vintage Cafe becomes even more

attractive, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here. In addition, there are scrumptious American
dishes, such as burgers and grilled meat, You can also discover nice South American menus on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Süße�
MUFFINS

Desser�
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN

So� drink�
JUICE

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Breakfas� Men�
GRANOLA

Popular Item�
SMOOTHIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Specialit� Beverage�
COLD BREW

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Coffe�
DECAF

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -15:00
Tuesday 07:00 -15:00
Wednesday 07:00 -15:00
Thursday 07:00 -15:00
Friday 07:00 -15:00
Saturday 07:00 -15:00
Sunday 07:00 -15:00
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